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F rcD:                  IARS ON 47971
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To:                   Chief  of  Naval  Oper&tlone
Via:                  The  Port  Director,  New York.

Subject:         Report  of  voyage,  SA  AEEI,  PARER  UPSHun.
FroITi  Earl,   Italy  to  New lork,   h'ew  York.

Ref®ronce:     (a)  General  Iustmctlcns  for  Comarding  Offlcer8  of  Naval  Armed
Ouand8  on  merchant  V®8sel8,   paraLgrapb  4301.

1® In accordanc. with  ref®r®nc.  (a),  the  following  lnfomatlon  is  subnit-
t®ds
(a)  trype  of  vessel:  I.iberty      trype  of  cargo:  Any  Air  Force  Ret-`_rr_

cargo  and  sc>ldler.s
personal  effects.

Or,nel.  of  vessel:   LT.S.A.  '.``ar  Sh.i;ping  Adrinistrat,ion.
Cr,artei.ed  tc`:   Ir.tofoational  Freightirig  Corpol`atic`n,  Inc.
(b)  Port,  of  Departure:  Bari,   Italy      Date:   1C  October  1944.
Corlveyed  or  Independent:   Independent Bari  to  Brlndisi,  Italy.

CoDvoyed  Brindl9i  to  N.w  Fork,  New  Fork.
Spe.d  (Aver.):       ll  FLnot,a  independently.

9  Knots   in  convoy.
No.  of  shirts   ir  cop.voy:     Brindlgi  to  Agiista

Augustf  to  off  Algiers
Algiel.8  to  off  Oran
Oran  to  off  Casablanca
Casatlai]ca  to  off  !Tev  York

No.  of  escort  vessels  or  aircraft:
BI.indisi  to  Augusta I+calian

escorts
Angusta  to  Bizerte                      -3  Corv®tte8
Bizerte  to  New  York                     -      8  rmls

I Destreyer
Friendly  aircraft  was  se.ri  to  circle  the  convoy  at  val.ious  times
during  the  voyage.    Port  of  arrival:       New  York,  hlew  York.
Date:   6  November  1944.
(a)  There  was  no  contact  or  action  wit,h  the  enemy.
(a)  The  Abel  Parker  Upshur  steamed  into  Bizerte  Bay,   taking  aboard
Commodore,   Copt.I..  F.  Welch  and  Staff,   on  18  October  1944.     On  19
0ctob9r  1944  Capt.  Welch  relieved  the  English  Commodore  and  th.  Abel
Packer  Upghur  becane  colrmodore  chip  for  the  remainder  of  the  voyage.
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gnals  were  Lrept  8s   chassified,   eta.
\    No   z`ecomrrendatjjc`ns

On  23  October  1944  a  genel`al  alam  was  sounded,   all  turtle  stations
manned  and  an  emergency  turn.  made  when  one  of  escorts  reported  a
submarine  contact.    All  hands  manned  their  battle  statlc>ns  at  dawn
and  dusk  watches  dul.ing  th_e   entire  vo:.age.     No  cc`ntacJi-s   ii'.rc  made
u,ith   the   enelrr..     AdeciuaJa   leneral  dri]]s   were   he]c:   ,  .rcard   sh.ip   dur-
ing  `Joyage.     lights  were   shown  durifl[~  cctr.voy  but  on+?-during  ad-
virse  weather  cond].tions  to  avoid  possit)1e  collisions.    The  veather
in  the  h!edlterranean  Sea  was  good,   but  the  Atlantic  inn  was  rough
the  last  week  or  the  trip  with  a  strong  \¥ird  which  at  its  I)Oak  was
a  fol`ce  nin..
(e)   This   s+.ip  vras  er}criorer]`   ori.e   a.ay  ir.  Brindisl   end   three  days   ln
Auquste   awaitin,ct  convoy.
(f)   The   colrmel`cial   radio   oT``>rators   a:`.peared   t,o   ca"ry  c>t`t,  .r.ar+,in.e
radio   instinct,ions   fc`r  n..erchant  vessels   ar+d  kept,  all   intercepted
messa;=es    cctrTfider!tial.

i:;e::::;a¥j:¥o£E;i:i.:i:v::;:`.o:e:::,::I::e:a::1::p::::roe:::n,:o::.
stmctions  for  LTnited  States  I.'erchant Vessels".     Blackc,ut  regu-
lations  were  strictly  adhered  to,  bilges  and  waste  materials  were
er.pti.d  at  nightfall,   rollting  ill.stmctions  were  obeyed,   codes  and

(i)   There   v`'as   r+c   iTrprcper   proced`-re   or.   the   T`al.t   of   friendl}T   air-
craft  approaching  thiB  vessel   either  ``\'hen  se.ilir.`p  lr.deper}der`.tly

?;) ±£D:::i::oTf  c|as`c`es  were  held  regrhar]9   iy`.stmc`ticns  Wer.  given
in  anti-aircraft  gurner}'  trainirig,     Jane  recognit,ic`n  and  safety
nrecautlons  r.vieT¥'ed  on  the  Parloljs\  np.uns  aboard.
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)  _BEP.GE-p  ,c .`iAjis=orN:
Commanding  Officer.  LT.   S.   Nava]   Armed  Gt`ard  Unit._------------------------_
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